Exposé N°: 131507

Four Winns 288 Vista | Gebraucht
Four Winns 288 Vista
Typ / Art:
Baujahr:
Material:
Motorisierung:
Laufleistung:

Motorboot
2004
Fiberglass
2x Volvo Penta (270 PS )

180 h

Antriebsart:
Geschwindigkeit:
Max. Geschwindigkeit:
Länge:
Breite:
Tiefgang:
Gewicht:
Treibstoff:
Wassertank:
Kabinen:
Betten:
Bäder:
Liegeplatz:
Preis:

keine Angabe
keine Angabe
8,53 m (28,0 ft.)
2,74 m (9,0 ft.)
0,91 m (3,0 ft.)
keine Angabe
120 L
keine Angabe
1
2
keine Angabe
Brevard County, FL

40.452 EUR
MwSt. nicht bezahlt

Beschreibung:
You can own this vessel for as little as $452 per month. Visit the POP Yachts website for more information.
This one owner boat is ready to cruise in style. Everything you need for a fun day at the sandbar or the dock.
Generator, air conditoning, heat, dvd, flat screen tv, wet bar, cd, large aft berth, full head, galley, large head. This boat
has been cared for and it shows. Turn key and ready to go. Always stored on lift.
Please submit any and ALL offers - your offer may be accepted! Submit your offer today!
We encourage all buyers to schedule a survey for an independent analysis. Any offer to purchase is ALWAYS subject
to satisfactory survey results.
Take a look at ALL ***67 PICTURES*** of this vessel on our main website at POPYACHTS DOT COM.Contact us for a
free BoatHistoryReport.com report on this vessel. We pay upfront for a report on every vessel possible, and we provide
this peace of mind to our buyers at no charge and with no commitment. All you have to do is ask! At POP Yachts, we
will always provide you with a TRUE REPRESENTATION of every vessel we market. We are a full-service brokerage
company, ready to assist you in purchasing any boat anywhere! Please allow us to be your eyes and ears on the
ground and assist you with your next vessel purchase. Thank you for visiting and we look forward to speaking with you!
- Stock #23703 This one owner boat has been well cared for and appears to be in very good condition.
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